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Tn n previous paper on " The Second Spark Spectram of Kr~.pton,"a 
long l i s t  of new lines of Rq-pton in tbs extreme nltra-vioIet, waa pnblisbed by 
the present author. In tbis paper, some of these lines have been damifid 
and are 3wliewd t o  be due b the different transitions of Er"'. Only 
quartets have however, been dimovered, and it is felt that mom oomurria 
measnrement of lines in this region, preferably with a m o r n  #pectmprph, 
ie neaessary to identify doublets and inter-combination between quartets 
and donblets. 
In a previous paper, "he eemnd spark spectrum of 
Krypton WM partially malpsed, The quintets were corn- 
pletsly determined and an indication of the triplets and 
singlets was given. In the same paper, a long list of new linm 
of Krypton in the extreme ultra-violet w s  published 
It would appear from the list that some vary strong Lines, riz., 
42476.1 (10) and 40860'3 (9) were obsemed in the region d 
41000. Although the linw of Ks+ +, due to the tmaitim 
3NdO,+Q,) had h a  located in tbis region, none d them 
intense lines fittwl in with the whame of analpsis of this 
transition. It was believed therefore, that thew lines might 
o m  their origin to the spectnlm of Kr * + +due to tbe tmni4 
tion 2N,(O+-O3. Further, by e'xtmpolstion by the method 




